
Heartsdales, We Love The Music
We love the music

(J) Hey Mista Mista play the music
 keep the music on
Don't stop  fly  gonna
 feel the light
Slow downhigh
Calm down can't stop  

(R) Yo, flip the cards change the disk
show like this!
Ready get set go!  beat
music makes the people come together Yeah!
Beat to the rock  Rock to the beat  Come on!
Beat to the rock  Rock to the beat

*1 (R) We love the music, groovin' to the beat
We love the music, dancin' everynight
We love the music 
fly away 

*2 (J) Dance Dance on your feet everybody come on just feel the beat
Bounce Bounce to the beat everybody come on just feel the heat
(x2)

(J) Ready get set go here I go round 2
 feel the 
 

I know you know

I wanna dance I wanna dance
I wanna dance all night all night tonight come on

(R) You can do what you do &amp; do what you like
Or music
Good Music is what I like
Good Music you know what I mean
1 for the fans
2 for the live
3 for the people who's sugar high
 
Everyday I groove to the beat

*3 (R) We love the music, groovin' to the beat
We love the music, dancin' everynight
We love the music 
 move  

*2 repeat

(R) ah 
wow wow voice

oh, oh, oh, oh

*1, *3 repeat

We love the music...

&lt;/lyrics&gt;
==Romanized Japanese==
&lt;lyrics&gt;



We love the music

(J) Hey Mista Mista play the music
REKO-DO tsunagete keep the music on
Don't stop kono fly shimai gonna
FUROA wo yurugasu feel the light
Slow down tte iwaretemo  BURE-KI ga kikanai  kono joutai ni high
Calm down tte iwaretemo  kon'ya wa can't stop  mou tomannai

(R) Yo, flip the cards change the disk
ima kara hajimaru show no maku ga SUTA-TO like this!
Ready get set go! no aizu de  kono beat wo karada ni kizamikomu
kono music makes the people come together no kangae wa seikai Yeah!
Beat to the rock  Rock to the beat  Come on!
Beat to the rock  Rock to the beat

*1 (R) We love the music, groovin' to the beat
We love the music, dancin' everynight
We love the music jama sasenai yo
oto ni nori fly away kono basho kara

*2 (J) Dance Dance on your feet everybody come on just feel the beat
Bounce Bounce to the beat everybody come on just feel the heat
(x2)

(J) Ready get set go tte here I go round 2
madamada kanjiru feel the BI-TO
tennen sozai de kirameku HI-TO ni
asebamu karada de ippo RI-DO
I know you know
sasotte kuru shinsen ni wa ROKKUAUTO
I wanna dance I wanna dance
I wanna dance all night all night tonight come on

(R) You can do what you do &amp; do what you like
Or doushiyou mo nai toki wa music
Good Music is what I like
Good Music you know what I mean
1 for the fans
2 for the live
3 for the people who's sugar high
taion ga aru you na ongaku ni
Everyday I groove to the beat

*3 (R) We love the music, groovin' to the beat
We love the music, dancin' everynight
We love the music oto no sekai de
RIZUMU ni karada ga move kono MERODI-

*2 repeat

(R) ah kotoba ja naku
wow wow kokoro no voice
sunao ni kikiire
oh, oh, oh, oh

*1, *3 repeat

We love the music...
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